Cross Volleyball League Playoffs
Open Tier 1A

Certified Lover Boys

Tuesday, March 8th 20:30
Winner of 1v8 WAR 3

The Little Giants

Winner of 5v4

Watch Me Dump 2.0

Thursday, March 10th 20:30
War 1

Consensual Sets

FIJI Tropics

Winner of 2v7

Thursday, March 10th 20:30
War 2

The Little Giants

Tuesday, March 15th 20:00
Winner of 5v4 WAR 3

Watch Me Dump 2.0

Winner of 1v8

Thursday, March 17th 20:00
War 4

Consensual Sets

Winner of 5v4

UBC Flash

Winner of 6v3

Thursday, March 10th 20:30
War 3

Quick Sets

UBC Flash

Winner of 6v3